NEW YORK CITY COLLEGE OF TECHNOLOGY

Amendments to the Governance Plan

RESOLVED, That the proposed amendments to the Governance Plan of New York City College of Technology be adopted, effective July 1, 2013.

EXPLANATION: The amendments to the Governance Plan of New York City College of Technology (“Citytech” or “the College”) primarily synchronize the Plan with the College’s current practices and CUNY policies.

As proposed, the Plan would clarify the roles of officers of the College Council, executive committee and committee on committees; revise the duties of standing committees; add a standing committee for technology, and revise the charge and functioning of the personnel appeals committee. It would also delete procedures for electing departmental delegates, delegates-at-large and student delegates to the College Council, since those procedures appear in the College’s bylaws. It would impose a time limit for votes by the college’s instructional staff when making changes to the Governance Plan.

The proposed amendments also include provisions that bring the Governance Plan into compliance with recently-adopted or amended CUNY policies concerning Academic Integrity, Faculty-Student Disciplinary Committees, and Resolution of Student Complaints.

Finally, there are technical amendments that update the titles of college administrators, offices and the College’s name.

The changes were approved by the College Council on March 16, 2010, April 30, 2010 and March 5, 2013 and are recommended by the College President.